
M
ana forthwith ppa-

tr \jrvu. aïoen

corn V?. haul down h!is
, bannon- sarcastically remarking

t 'Ht iïi became men vflib had enlisted
only iVtftíbn-ths to be sd éxtra son-
nary."
[!he caJM*irf$t. tttttt Vsttunre', Venice,
er« BqÁerjIe töok her Curacoa, arc
rgr ehùFnp. There Sro np locka-to
iyf4wfw^o;¿ Bjo^ttéra1 to tho Windowe,
ne of thom havo been open «ince the
rs cithê First Napoleou, haviog been
sed only" twice in all that time-onée
18*8, and a second timo in 1850. when
ry were cleared out by the police,
ese cafes are ibo centres of Venetian

TBoy are tbe drawing-rooms of the
ltry-and aristocracy-tho parlors and
toroqms. of tho people.

S^Fj^SÎ^Sl^forihè prdoeod-
rs of the Grund Lodgea of the United
i^08 of thc, Order of Free and Accepted
mona, it is stated that the membershiptho order in > tho different States) and
rritories and,the British possessions^^m. ïàdnâiitiijk n?Mary-id. lv78* in.the District of Columbia,
00 in Virginia, 11,184 in North Caro-
a, 18,107 ?n Georgia,' 29,850 in Penn¬

ie#tfkßi&(m Jenneasea.
ind jory is inveati-
idle lately perpetrafc-

,mm* »3<k* Maw granting
iTora of the battle of Kew

thousand do!-»

3re«se » acoraof that class libing.' ";,

rae everything Johnsonian. Heneo ü.
G. does what A. J., would have soorn-
iiiwiiM . rrl^fliinmf rni and speou-

pSese matters, and Grant dares not be
Beat because ib iaJohnsonian. .« /

^utioua itemizer tolls ns what is tho
ir With' a noted lady in the following
s:n^!*itojeri»es«*>f Metternich is to
e from society for a little while, and
inying"lotáloor' edgings, insertions,
lins, and. so on, which she is makinglittle garments too large for a

too small fbr herself."
Oveido, the heroine of the

liomond wedding in New York
rears since, has just boen makingfonspicuous in her home in Cuba,

refusing td allow Spanish officers to
ireh her honse for a suspected fugitive
ban.

Sumter .Veirs tells of a chicken
in that County, with four legs,

[used two of its legs, though, at
t& When pursued, it would run
on one pair of legs, then take

), drop the other pair, and start
Unfortunately, it died,

jnng lady who lost her appetiteEntertaining frivolous company,
ïiog "yellow colored literature"
larlor, found it again after dili-
ircb, whilohelping her motherin
?hen and garden, aud making her-
i erally nee ful.

jbdeat editor makes the followingboemeqt: "Every married em-
1 of the Des Moines Register has
»resented with a baby, within tho
two weeks, by the persons author-

Ito do such things."
\9> Clancy, who bu tellered her hua¬

it New Orleans, about eighteeni ago, aa he lay by her aide in bed,^tdied in a lunatic asylum. La-'

see how it works; so be careful

Itt in Cairo has iuven ted a springIttaohed to the, feet, by which a

if relieved bf the labor of walking
reat extent. He claims that his io¬
ta will enable a man to walk ten
un hoar with ease.

Iré liOgun says Philadelphia iu the
iîaoe in the country ta get yonr legs1, and she has tried all of them.
make the legs so the bran don't sift

tl over the carpet and Into a girl's
Thomee Ewing, whose serions und
illness"in the Supromo Court at

|iugton has boen reported, is nearly
years old, and when seized with
waa arguing a case of twenty-fivestanding.
>man Catholic priest in Bolivia,
become a Mason, has been ox-

lunlcated by his Bishop, who ha«
\à him to be imprisoned "until he

abjure Masonry, and fulfill the i
Ice imposed npon him.",
mealogy of the Hall family, now iu

at Portland, Me., indicate» that
fseendants of Hatevil Hall in 13G
Lave reached a number just beyond

^change Rays winking at a pretty
brough goggles is like doing bind-
without an advertisement in the
»per. The venture ie neither seen

Iprodated.
ont West who read that dry

put io a bed of ants would cause
lo leave,' put some in his moth'er-

Iw'a bed to ace if. «ho would go. He
,-abe waa thora at last acoouuta.
iigouie changed her toilette threo
a day on her recent tour, mostlythe train when going at the rate of

ty miles au hour.
own in Mississippi »hey oall a colored

un a "fifteenth amendment."

tum.pfiKIML Fof*. A. (J. ilAfiir.i.i..

POPE ft HASKELL,
ATTORNEYS A TUA W

S AXX>
I SOLICITOUS IN B4*irrTT,
Mtoe-Law Rang» Columbia, 8. C. Hay 5

fox

»ny irregphiri*- ia. t»e jVWWt^'fcM<»pt in
such casoi ls rSqolre ? Mrgftaj, ope^tlon. A«
thcso last aro very raw. lb» FEH*X,ß BJCG^-UÏOS# oí" ¿Jmoat Udivértál application, in
. sudden obsos of tho "monthly courses" from
COLD, trouble of mind, or^iko,s«vaâo, it sots
EVERT IÍÍ8TA?ÍC», tuna renoviug trmi$v«r,»ea4-ftche, pain in tho sm «ll of tho^ftck and flIowe r
stomsob," flushes or heat »boat the fsoe, chillysensations, barning cf thu eve-lidn, and gene¬ral restlessness. Taken' Va time, all these
symptoms pass away immédiat cly, without in-
Jury to the constitution. Frequently, how-
ovcr, tho proper remedy is dot appliedIn time,the disease becomes chronic, sud the founda¬
tion laid for numberless evil.^ tu the count 11 u-
tion of the wotnam. - Tn'*- nt>xf "lura*' sonics
around, and there ia no "nhow," or perhapsthe "whites" will appear. There will be some
uneasiness about tue womb, bat very little or
nono of tho natural finid escaping. The com¬
plexion becomes Ballow, bowels swollen, s sort
af fceWuisb. casto »bout the fuco, confiant,dun, aching pains in the head, weight in- thé
lower stomach and back, with or without
whites, palpitations of tho heart, pallor, ex-
bahut ion, indigestion, weariness, langoor,ach¬ing across tho loins, loas of appetite, pain, in
left breast, tightness across the ehest, congi»and giddiness. If atilt allowed to go on,"green sickness" will bo fallv developed; the
headache becomes severe, with IOSB of memo¬
ry, diminished sensibility, BICK BTOUACH, dys¬pepsia, no relish for food, loss of flesh, in¬
creased flattering of tho heart, SWEXLTNO OF
TH* PULT, legs and body, and occasional spit«ting of blood. The slightest effort causes
HURRIED EKEATHIS», almost to suffocation.
The skin is flabby, and has a "doughy feel."
This ls a sad picture, but it io the condition

grava try ignorance, or nagled io tako thatpro¬
per remedy.

(tt*f*cv*rs ^flliotod with.any of the aymn-abovc-mentioneiL in connection with an
_ulority of tho "moothly sickness," wo

earnestly say TAKE PS. J. 'BHADÏTHLD'B FEMALE
REGULATO». A few onncés'IWriÄJ you will at

Înoe experience its benefit, and with a littloatience, ron will bo fully restored to health.
^hiaj-sjaedrv has boon extensively used forupward of twenty-jaar» by many oí fhe mostexperienced) and i eucoeseioi?> physician» in

Qqorgia. No family Bhould bs .without two or
throe.bottles, ?

.Wo repeat, that Du. J. BRADFIELD'S FEMALE
REOÇEATOR is prepared for WOMEN, and to bo
used by women only. A trial is all we ask.
Prcpaxcd and sold in any quantity, by .?

BRADFIELD * CO., Atlanta, Ga, .

TESTIMONIALS.
»Ve.-the undersigned Druggists, tako ploa-anro ip commending to the trade fir. J. Brad-field's Female. Regulator, believing it to bc a

good and reliable rcmody fer the disease for
which he recommends it.

PEMBERTON, WILSON,' TAYLOU ,t Co..
Atlanta, GuW. A. LANHIJULL, Atlanta, Qa.

W. O. LAWSIIE, Atlauta, Ga.
'W. BOOT &, SON, Mariotta, Ga.

STATE OK Grono IA. TaoUP COLN rï. |This is to certify that I have examined tho
recipe of Dr. Josiah Dr.idliold, of this County,and, as a medical mau, pronounce it to bo a
combination of medicines of great merit iu tho
treatment of all diacasea of females for which
he recommends it. WM. p. BEASLEY, M. D.
THIS DECEMBER 21, 18CS.

CAUTE ILS v 11. n., GA., April 20, 18Û0.
, This will certify tbat two members of myimmediate family, after having suffered for !
many years from menstrual irregularity, and
having been treated without benefit by various
medical doctors, were at length completelycured by ono bottle of Dr. J. Bradfield'a Fe¬
male Regulator. I therefore doom it my dutyto furnish this cert idea to, with tho bop« of
drawing tho attention of suffering womankindto the merit M of a medicino who*o power in
curing irregular and bupprcssed menstruation
hae boen proven nuder my own personal ob-|nervation. Its effect on such cato* ia trulywtVndVffnl, and well may tho remedy be called
"Woman's Best Friend." Yours, respectfully,JAMRS W. STHANOE."
W. H. TCTT, of Augusta, Ga., and DOWIE .t

MOISE, of Charleston, S. C., Wholesale Agents.Pria© $1.60 per bottle. For eal« by FISHER?A- HBÏNIT8H, GEIGER & lieflREGOR, and
C. H. MIOT, Colombia, S. C.' Oct 80 fly
ËEIJUTSH'S aUEEN'B DELIGHT,

THC WONDER OF

ÄrI<3c3Le>3mn. Science.
HOUSEHOLD REMEDY for every DIS¬

EASE OF THE BLOOD. No Medicine
has attained such a world-wide reputation as
this justly celebrated compound.Its extraordinary bealing powers are attest¬
ed to by thousands, and everA mail is freight-ed with letters bearing testimony to its excel- I
lent chámete! .>nd w orth as a medicine.Orders are cÓlnitifC In from all quarters, and
all bear îinmietakat'le evidence nf its greatpopularity.

POE HUMORS IN THPC BIOOD.

SiSr QUEEN S DELIGHT. -®*e!
fi®* THE Ü&UAT "Wi £ j

§I©* BLOOD AND LIVER ^0*|ÏLaïL "«Bei

K.LVlV7<ÏIfOf) aiVlíM.i HÖHBs stire ano ask tor
. IIC1MTSH S U.t:i!ES'8 OBUCillT," '

And sec that his name is on it.
Ixiok ont and avoid buse imitations.

FISHER A HEINITBH, Wlioleaalo Agents,July 17J_ Columbia, ö. C. |
Guns. "Pinole, Sewing Machines. Etc. j

THE subscriber h UH on hand a large assort
ment of Singer's, Wilson'». Orover & BM

ker's, et«., SEWING MACHINER; also, * Sr,»
assortment of English and OVrmen GUNS,PlöTOLo.OÜTLBitY» CAKTBIDGE8, DOOR
BELLS, »to., which will be sold lower than at
say other placo in th»city.
8ewiog Machines, Guns, Platols, Locks, etc.,repaired at the shortest notice, and all work

warranted. P. A. .SCHNEIDER,
Sept 25 Mainstreet.

Soptl* BAIVTiMQRB, MD._
0«UlR it Bailey,

BOOKSELLERS AND STATIONERS,
2W>. 302 -#M£TIMORE STREET, \BALTIMORE, ND,

THE largest and beut amorled stock in the
city of

SCHOOL, LAW, DENTAL,MEDICAL, -OLA88I0AL,
AND MISCELLANEOUS BOOK8.

Oenoral Bank and Counting Honse Stationeryof all kinds.
Blank Books made to order in any style of

binding and ruling. Aug 19 $3mo
Samuel Kirk & Sen,

Nb. 17« West Ballimore Street, Baltimore. Md.

MANUFACTURERS of Elegant SILVER¬
WARE, WATCHES AND FINE JEWEL¬

RY. Established 1817._ Hopt25 9mo
KSTABL1SHED 1H5U.

LAWRENCE D. DIETZ & CO.,
Importers and Dealers in

. ÑO'TÍONS,
Fancy Goods, Hosiery, Gloves,

J 'íjl jj j *«..lf%*e, j308 Wm Baltimore street, betteten Homard and
Sept 30 Liberty, Baltimore, Md. 3rao

^BaatimOTe^ffatift Empottum.
SlHOQ i, BTO|^ers,
MANUFACTURERS of Rogalia, Jewels,

Lodge Paraphernalia, .io., for Masons,
1. O. O. F,, Red «en,; Kaia* ts of Pythias and
all other aocitie*, Banners, Flags, Ship Signals,
Sa., 14 N. Charl«* at cor. Fayette, Balline**d. Price Hot furnished upon application-.
B. MOUTON. ' WK. BtKXK CLEMENCE ti. JACKHOK.

MORTON, REED * 08.,
No. C5 South OOM street. Ballimore.

RAILWAY and Machinists' suppl iee of every
kpd. METALS, MACHINERY, TOOLS,Leather Belting and Qom Geode, Car Springs,Ac, Lubricating Oils, Bras« Goods, Bolt«,Nuts, ic (<; Lpf Sapt283mo

GEORGE PAGE & 00.,
No. 3 ti, S»broker Street. Ilu.ltlutori. Md.

MANUFACTURERS OP PAGE'S IM¬
PROVED PATENÏPORTABLE CIRCU¬

LAR SAW MILLS, Stationary and Portabio
Steam Engines and Boilers, Grist Mills, Shin¬
gle Machines, Lath and Slab Machiner}*, Saw
Gümmers, Horse Powers, Shafting, l'ullics,
Ac. Dealer* in Circular Saws and Mill sup¬
plies generally, and Manufacturer«' Agentsfor every description of. wood-working ma-
cbincry. Our IndependenVand Simultaneous
Hbad-bloobs, patented Di comber 15. 18G8, and
improved Friction Feed, putcutcd July 13,18G9. in addition to previous patents, make
our Saw Mills stand unrivaled, Estimates and
plans furnished, and contracts ontored into |
tor tho erection of Circular, Gang Mulny or
Sash Mills. Correspondence solicited, .'und
Catalogues furnished, ou application, by mail
or otherwise. July 30 ly
???.^^?????aaaMalBaBBSBOi ThcsymptoniaiSIMMONS'f.^ «roC'r:1

?_ ?asainetea and;
SaaSRHBBBBHBHBBBpilin in the side.
Sometime," tho nain is in the shoulder, and ia
mistaken for rheumatism. The stomach ia
rtfected with IOSK of appetite and sickness,
bowels in goucral costive,sounotimea alternat¬
ing with lax. The head ia troubled with pain,and dull, heavy aonsation, considerable loaeot
menu.ry, accompanied with painful sensation
of having lett undone something which ought
to have been done. Often complaining of
weakness, debility, and low spirits. Some¬
times some ot thc above symptoms attend the
disease, and at other times very few of (hem;

Ibut tho Liver is
generally tho or¬
gan most in¬
volved. Curo
the Liver with

DR. SIMMONS' LIVER REGULATOR,
A preparation of roots sud herbs, warranted
to be strictly vegetable, and can do no injury
to any one.

It lias bm-1 uaed by hundreds, and known
for tho luet thirty-five yeuru as ono of the moat
reliable, efficacious and liarruk-se preparations
over offered to the suffering. If taken regu¬
larly and persistently, it U euro to cure.
Dyapopéis, headache, jaundice, costiveness,

sick headache, chronic diarrhoea, affections ol
the bladder, çâtfan dysentery, affections ot ike
IfMaaBaMaassBWMÉasaaSBSMaa fever,

.R«3gtllatOr« fci¡[n8" U dûeasêà
msmmkWsmmmisam*Wfammmm0mW't tho skin, im-
purity oftba MOMO, melancholy, or depressionof spirits, heailburn, colic, or pains in the
bowels, pain in the head, fever and ague,dmpHv, boil«, pain in baok aud limbs, asthma,
erysipelas, female -'yfWotioits, and bilious éBs-
oai-ca generally, rríe-é il; bv nisil, 14.86.
Prepared only by J. H. ZÈILIN A CO.,

Dniggiata. Macon. Ga.
The follow ing highly respectable persona cs ti

fully attest to the virtue* Of thia valuably medi¬cine, and to whom wo moat rr*pet-tfallv reíír:
Gen. W. 8 Holt, President 8. W. H. B. Com¬

pany; B*v. J. U.JtY}d«rv Parry. Ge.; Col. B. K.
Sparks, Albany, tja.; Ci cc. J'- Luusford, Esq.,Conductor S. W. R. W.: C. Maeti reon, Esq.,She riff Bikh County; J. A.. HuttM, Bainbridge,Ga.; DvkcB «v Sparbawk, Hditore Firri lian.Tallahassee; Rev. J. W. Burke, .Macon, Ga.;
Virgil Powers, Eeo., Superintendent S. W. R.
R ; Danit 1 Bullara, RullardV Station, Macon
.tr Brunswick ll. R.,TwiggaCourtty,'Oa-: Oren-
ville Wood, Wood's Factory. Macón. Ga.; Re».
Ii. P. E:isti rjinc;. P. E. Florida Coriforcnce;M-ijui A. F. Wooley. Kingston. Ga : Editor!
Mandil Teltijtrfiph, an ri John Ingall', fm mei lynf Columbia. K. O.
For naleb; al» drnifßieta. July 13 ;3nc>

á ÏÉ-" í.-?"faii'^il:-« Í bj
2 1fljnsTWtMT8amafca V *

fe
ts

Tfiii Proprietors take pleaeun u. announc¬
ing tbisdegajitly'funiiehi/i Eetublishment

now open for the accommodation of mu ate.
Tho table will always be »applied with everydelicacy of tbs season-1 otb t/orn the New-
York and Charleston markets, aurl no offorts
»ill b<« spared to tivi* perfect satb-Tactioa, in
nvtry l oepctt, to oat patrons. FREE LUNCH
in tb«, refectory wvory day fmm U until IVA.

May 80 ^.-^^^p;í?*m*^
UKiW.H. TUTT'H

STANDARD PREPARAIIONS.
SARSAPARILLA AMD QU KEN'S DELIGHT,

Expectorant.
Yeaetable Liver Pills,
Improved Hair Dye. Por sale b>Fob af ly E. E. JACKSON.

^^^3^y^^*^'*.'*'*"'.*^*^<?*^*

"

---̂ » tnuiif_itT

:iÂB^fci»ccà»i-Jain«« Adé»r *t3¿xI/H©n:< J.
B. «lMtíbb«U,;DT¡*t. J. Raren«!, jfifcid Joi¬
nings, MoCrady « »on, w. i», D in pic-^jobn H.

i ;:.Ä«tltor tï»itoraiire GrovuèV
FOB, PALATEA, FLORIDA,
Via SacámwTí, lia., fouc/'iind ai Fernandina,
Jacksonville, and all Landings on thc St.
John's Jilter.

SiSMl-WEKKLY LIKE,

if-THE clouant and Hr nt clase^^fcjBKiHtoarnpr DICTATOR, Capt. W.dHBPinT. McNolty, will leave CbarleBtbri
8. CV fût Above places, every" TUESDAY
NIORT, nt H o'clock.
The elegant and flret fc.lass'Bteamer CITY

POINT, Capt. Georgo E. McMillan, will leave
Charleston every SATURDAY NIOHT, at 8
o'clock, for above placeo.
Through Ticket is to bc had at railroad of-

Ikes.
No ext H charge for Meals and State Room.-.
For freight or pnsaago, apply to

J. D. AIKEN Sc CO., Agents,South Atlantic Wharf, Charleston, 8. C.
Oot 10

___
Soo

PACIFIC GUANO COMPANY'S
COMP, ACID PHOSPHATE AF LIME,
For Composting with Cotton Seed.

-o-

THIS artiole io manufactured at the Com¬
pany's Works, under the direction and su¬

perintendence of Dr. Rave nel. It containe tho
same elements of fertlbty aa Soluble Pacific
Guano, except that it is not furnished -ith
Ammonia. It it prepared expressly for com¬
posting with cotton seed, which furnished tho
element of Ammonia; the object being to ren¬
der toot side product of the plantation availa¬
ble tb the highest degree as an element of fcr-

For Airtbwr^and particular ioibicniaÚon, ap-

Agent for South C*tpMaay ,1 and 2 Atlantic Wba,tf,UuHULJoan 3. RF-ESK, JR., GonortiljBBBHf
Tobacco «nd Bagara.^llfE hâve, secured the Agency; of lèverai

VT' favorite branda ór VIRGÏWrA SMOK¬
ING'TOBACCO. "

J liST BECKI VED-
.Í0 Caacu in J, J and ¿ lb. Packages.
All kinda HATERA ttl CONNECTICUTLEAF* TOBACCO, for sale atNewYorkMUTM,anda full ansertmont of HAVAK Af «nd DO¬

MESTIC BEGAUS, at manufaetnretV price*.
MANTOÜE A OOn

Oct 14limo lHEeat-Bay.

WM. M. LAWTON,
COTTON FACTOR

C O MM I SS I O X M KR CHA X T,
CHARLESTON, S. C.

LIBERAL ADVANCED MADE ON CON¬
SIGNMENTS, AND ON PRODUCE SHIPPED
TO LIVERPOOL, Ac. Sept il }2mo

JSL I JV3C A 1FL > &
Saracenia; or, Fly Trap Bitters.
THE GREAT SOUTHERN REMEDY, for

Dyspepsia, and Nervous Dinordcre, Gene¬
ral Dcbilitv, ic; prepared hy

G.W. A I M A E ,
Cheri»¡rt and IirvjniM, VhnfteMon, S. C.

SAVANNAH, «A., March 8. 1867.
Mn. G. W. AIMAK-Dear Sir: A member ol

my family, Buffering long from Dyspepsia, has
experienced moro relief (rom your "Saracenia
BittoTH," than from any other medicine she
has ever tried, lt la mo.-1 excel len I for invigo¬rating the e.VHtem and creating an appetite. I
regard ita* decidedly the most beneficial of all
dyspeptic remedies. Yours, very rospectfullv,

N. J. DARRELL.
Sold hy all Druggist.-*. General Agents,RIH-

T.KY «V Co.. 141 Chambers Kt.. Kt Y. April 9 fly

HAVING th© LARGEST and most OOM-
PLETE FACTOKY in tho Southern State«

and keening always on hand a large and mont
complete atock of DOORS, SASHES. BLINDS,Bash Doora, Store Doors, Shutters, Mouldings,icc, Ac, I am enabled to cell low and at manu¬
facturer's prieee.N. B.-Strict atteution paid to shipping in
good order;_ April 6 tlv_
PAVILION HÖm,

CHARLESTON. S. C.
Mas. H. L. BUTTERFIELD. Proprietress.R. HAMILTON, Superintendent.
»*-Board per day 43. Sept 10 Jnio

STULL, WK11B Ai CO..
WHOLESALE PRY GOODS,

.487 I VrQ
DomeMic Store.

' K1>t*Kr - ) Luce «tore.
Vel il CHARLESTON. S. C. l\

Agent« Wanted-Agents Wanted.
¿to rr pr to ?200 per mouth, malu and female,ipi t) I" sell the celebrated and oriL'h-.aiÖUMMOS SENSE FAMILY SEWING MA-
CHINK, improved and perfected; it will hem,full, (ditch, tuck, hind, bi aid und cuibioiilcr in
a moat «ap« rior manlier. Price only «15. For
Minplk uv und durability, it bau bas ho rival.
Do not buy troni any partie» Helling ittachiuc*
under thc panie name Hr ours, link-as .having K
Certifient! ol AgeinVy rigtied by nt, an th« y are
Worthless C'a.-t Iron Machinen.
Fer CliTnlnrt; and Terms, :¿rplv or address,n I 2«t H. CRAY. feVRD A CO..

.K:» Ti «,! I; .-Oeet. PT''. !. l|.hi:i. pa
Beer! Beer ! :

SOME dealers in this oily have bei n in ihmht
that I could hold ont supplying '.lu ni with

Beer thl< enif ir»er. I no*- ihtortn the bàtiÛc
that Ihnves hirgf- i*uppiy «'f old Ls g er 'if* *-r
on band, which I put against any BH< r Broughtfrom the North, yr even-iDJ|".rted floro 0«>r-
nuwiy. a» to pnrlty and strength. lam readytötest it by tho Beer neale-. í \i .-XuVa»_JOHN o. rtefefeitfcu.

AWC1ELY ÑEW8PAPÉB, pnblishod byE. C. MeLnro A J. A. Bradley.- itt at
OhaaUr, S. (". Term«-invariably.in advance
-tSQO.__^_NOT 2

*~

Old newspapers, J ir]
UOH Wrapping »nd Pattern Cottieg, fotI? sal« at PEÜtNIX OFFICE. Aug 19

.r.i.-aa^pif f»_. J.Í.Í-. .......

G(?0D^^^^^Í)t^8^SoXtí, i 1.50.
OOOD AVINE-GLABSES, per doz*n, «1.00.

.»li oth£i' KWÙI luuui '.me uqually low. Goona
, packed for tb« country, or fer warJed by Ex¬
prese, C. O. D.

WASHINGTON YtADLdBY'B
Middle Cooper Instituto Block,

Third and Fourth Aves., between 7(b and 8th
st r eo t o,.N o w York. .. ,Bond for Illustrated Photograph tod Cala-fbgtioof Limoge Dinner, Tea and Toilet Bets.malledfree. . Octl5 3mo

R. HOE & GO.,
Manufacturera of

Warranted Extra Catt 8teel PateatGromi d Circular Mill Mnlav
and Gane

SAWS.

Wi(h Movable çrlntried Teeth.
\\ rlS CLAIM for oar Patent Circular RawVf tho following advantages over all
otherer 1.n ,#,!
The shanks of the teeth are clastic, und ex¬

ert a uniform diatonoion in thc sockets.The stability of the plate ls in noway affect¬
ed by inserting new sets of teeth.
Each tooth, independently, may be ndjastedto tho catting linn;
No riyete, key«, or other objectionable »p-

filiances.are employed-in connection with .the
oe th, which areaPaimple In construct ion, aud
as easily used, KB a nut for a "bolt.
Zn short, ah the difficulties heretofore expe¬rienced in tho use of movable teeth for saws,

are fully met and obviated by this hive nt ion.

« 'CHAMPJÖ&" CROSS-CUT SAWS.1
OR OSS- OUT, SA WS,

OF ALI. mJruK.
Saw ManÉrels, Gumming Machines. &c.

Hend for Catalogues and Price Lists,
i It. HOE ft CO..

Printing Prcas Machino anti Saw Mannfuu-
turers, Now York, Boston. Muya., and Lon-
don.Eng._Aug -'» jflmo

Degraaf Sc Taylor,
Furniture, Carpets and Mattresses,

Wholesale and Retail.
Manufactory and Warerooms,

87 nut! SO Bowery,
05 Christie street.

130 »nd 134 Heater street,
X E W YORK.

iCONNI-XÏTKD ÍÍNDEB OM: UOor.)
VJCT** have now on hand the largest stock ofYf entirely new pattern*) and designa for
furnishing houses throughout ever offered by
one bouse in the city, and at a groat deduction
in price.
Our CARPET DEPARTMENT is under the

superintendence of ll. ti. BU>IM-S. who is wellI and favorably known lo the public, havingbeen n lout; time with Sloane &. Co., in Dread-
way, and f>r>thu last four year* with Lord &
Tavlor. Cur «tock of Carpets ia entirely new,iaud well selected, titi* brauch having Leen justadded to our bus.ness.
The MATTRESS DEPARTMENT ÍB entirelyunder our supervision, all being made ou the

premire.-. Every Mattress guaranteed.
Steamboats, hotels, elm rein s, public halli;

and private houses furnished throughout at
wholesale prices.
The Floating Palaces-the tttamtrs of the

People's Line on the Hudson River-were fur-
itished by us. IPBJCSS LKFY COMPETITION.
Second and Third Avenue Cara pass our

Stores. Entrance 6/ and 80 Bowery, New
York. Sept Ugmo

Dr. Kienan's Golden Remedís.
/ w U t REWARD for any case of dis-îff)J.»V/V/v/ ease in any »tage which thev

fail to cure. Du. RICHAU'8GOLDEN DALHAM
No. 1 eurea Ulcers, Ulcerated Bore Throat and
Mouth, Sore Eves, Eruptions, Copper-Colored
Blotches, Scrofula, Ac; is the greatest Blood
Purifier known, removes all dWaee from the
system and leaves the blood pure aud health v.
DR. RICH AU'S .GOLDEN BALSAM No. 2

cures Mercurial Affections, Rheumatism in all
its forms, giros immediate relief in nil cases.
No dieting necessary. Prie* of either No. 1 or
No. i, fJLOS per bottle, or two battles for 19.00.
DR. RICHAU'S GOLDEN ANTIDOTE, a safe

and radical cure for all Urinarr Dérangements,
accoinpntried with fall directfotre Price tS 00
per bottle. DH. HIOH AU'S GOLDEN ELIXIR
D'AMOUX, a radical cure for Debility, in old
or young; imparting energy with wonderful«-fteét. Price $6 per tovtitle or tws bottles for 19.
on receipt or prie*, tho Remedies will bc

shipped to hny place. Circular« H«!it. Addi err I
DR. D. B. RICHARDS, 1

Aug-10 ly No. fcjS Varick «t.. New York.
Iron Cotton Ties.

SOLE Ageitoy in New York fer the sal* and
distribution of tbs

AilROW TIK
AND SKLF-FAHTENIhO BUCKLE TIE,Mum,ts.« lured bv J. J.. HqCoftB, Liverpool,HWÉNHOy, J'LlîKIN* A CO., jKO Beaver r>ii bl, New Yetk.

(Moil iddr.hr. ¡'.ox ji.734 P Ct.) Aue 7 3nio*

Frost, Black Sc Co.,
Wholesale, and Retail Ma»jUfactHirersot

ami Douh rs in
FIRST- UL A S S

FURNITURE,OF EVERY VARIETY,
00 Bowery, ntnr Catttnl «tr«K t. \. Y. j
A* Steamboat*. Hotels and Public Rulid-.]

inga fnrnirhed ai thc shortest uotiev.
ce-.\!l good.» pnrohncctf of our hon»«- guaf.l

rantoed as represented. Heptl7'3uK> fe]h. W. KRt»ST. JAS. BLACK. GEO.SNIDER,

NEW YORK AND ST. LOUIS.
it os s. ROMisHtH /a t>o.i

&MtRRAI Ö0MMIRH1ON MERCHANTS,
Nc. 91 FjtOST STUSTI Nt-W.fXoMK,

PAY special attention to the purchase of i

Coff«», Sugar, Sirupe, Bagging, Rope,Irftn. TW fi^z ritt. ' T>

BLACKMER, ROBERTS, CHANDLER ft CO.,800 North Commercial Street,
304 Levee, .St. Louis, Mo.
GRNEHAL. COMMISSIONMRJiOIlANTS,Mako the purchase of Ragging, Rope, Bacon,'Fleur, Corn and biliar western Products a

speciality, giving olose attention to freights,
contracta and condition of gooda. Oct 23 Imo

Jiu
sortaient ci

English and "ülRfcieW1 SCHOOL LOOKS;Jav»iiiU.:$màr MJscsfbjneoaB Books, ^RlankBooks for merchants »nu public omncre;Soto, »nd Letter PÛlerï; Po^jreW-farvft.
eus, VTriting^Derike; Pc*»*t ' Boo*»''SU-

gíaph Mbami. 1 » tlsiqwiitueiiiiq sill
Pc

mon
denominations, of every style of bieditag.»ale at low prioe»-wholeaale'»ridtr**all. .¡ [£.Charlotte, Columbia ftAugqrtfc,

SUFEBINtENDENT'S OMtaN0?'¡)COLUMIA, 8. a. Notoraber^ IBQV/

4N ACCOMMODATION TRAIN, forth)venieac* o¡ Visitors to tbe State'bo ron between Chester and Colomb*-.WEDNESDAY, THURSDAY and FRIDAY,lOrn, 1 1TH and 12TH instant, leaving Colum¬bia on Wednesday evening : ",Leave Columbiaat.31 p nr-Arrivo " ".10.SO stnLeave Chesterat. 6.40 avaArrive " ".ti. 7.20pmStopping ai usual stations. Half usual rateeeach way. C. BOUKNÎQHÏVNov 3 9 Scporlntehdent.
Important Notice to Shippers.
CnAr.LOTTX, COLUMBIA AND AVOUMCA II. II. Co.,GENERAL FBBIOBT AM> TICKET AOT'S-OFFICE,COLUMBIA, S. C., August 12,18«).THE SEA-BOARD INLAND' AIR LINEFREIGHT ROUTE is ag»in opened for
business and o flore SUPERIOR ADVANTAGES
to the Merchants of Columbia and np-country.RATES-NEW YORK TO COLUMBIA.-First
Class-U. 35; Second Cl at s fl.20¿ Third ClassÎ1.1C, Fourth Claas 80c; Ftíth Cías» 6öe>, perhundred pounds. !» vuttru
MW Rates and Classifications to »ll ptberpoists North, esme as ria thc Charlestonioute.-e* ^
The Steamship Linea connecting with andforming part of the Sea-boàrd Inland Air Lin*

are aa follows. Bk CABEFTL AÎ»D SBJD? BT TTSESQLIHES ONLT: V.- ,,,, faillirBooton and Norfolk Steamship Co., End ofControl Wharf, Boston-E. Sampson, A^irf:Old Dominion Steamship Co.,'PM- 9tworthRiver, New York-N; L. McChreadyujPr«a%.)mi-nco 167 Greenwich, street, come E. Doy strjaqt,
Philadelphia:»nd Norfolk Stoanïehjp Co/.,Ci4North Deliwarte Avenue, tltBtiSSpKS^. P.

Clyde; Agent. '

i gio a
AuDamessic :Line, ria DtOawarç' Railroad-{-Depot^Chiladelphia. Wilmington »fd, Balti¬

more iflBÉ^. >biladelplna. '5'lUltimo^HLam Packet Co., fBaVLiriè; Root
of Union Dfl^^^Bttmor*-R. L. Poor, Agnat.SVlnsbiplMI ^^for PhihMjeB7hii»ijbecareful to mark (Ft paxkages and i^oAu.anjBjilof Lading whether it is to bo forWarjfcuDyClyde*»' Steamers, or tin. Annart.ets¥e*¥ftie{For further information, address

E. lt.- PQBSE X. j ( ,.Aug 13 General Frejpht »nd Ticket AgV
Charlotte. Columbia hud Augusta Ri, R.

SUPERINTENDENT'S OPPlCB,COLUMBIA,fSi O , October 1.ÍB69.
BEaaMSÉDtf SaflSStPassenger Trains will run as follows:

GOING NORTH. ?

Leave Augusta, at..J... ... ?. tl. 45 a. m.
Columbia, S. O, at-c. s,.. :12.35p. m.

Ari ive at Charlotte, N.C. 7. J0 P, IB.
COMINO SOUTH,

Leave Charlotte, N.C.at.. C 00 a. ni.
" Columbia, S. C., at..12.50 p.m.Arrive at Augusta...6.15 p. mDIL- following is the Sc h< duli o\ c r the Shoit

Line. Connections Hire to all pointe.
E-ave 0.45 uni Augusta Arrive 6.16 pm" 12.35 pin Columbia 12 60 pm" K.25pni| Charlotte | 5.511am
" 1.30 am I Greensboro j *' '12.15 am
" 11.15 am Richmond " 2.45 pm" 9.00 pm Washington j " V.COstoa
" 10 45pm Baltimore " 6.08«m
" 2 35 am Philadelphia '* 12.50 am

Arrivef>.19 am New York Leave 9.20 pm
(jct 2 CALEB BOUKNIGHT, Bnp.%
Greenville ana Columbia fcaihoad

SUPT'S OFFICE, COLUMBIA, AprHIO, lip«.
KtSmmammim} PASSENGER Ir»i»» tunIÉWé««êl»^3te*daily except Burdsy con¬
necting with Ninht Ti ain OD Charleston Road:
Lve Columbia 7.00 am Lve Greenville-OOO am

** Alston 8.65 " " Anderson 6.45
'« Nowborryl0.35 " " Abbeville 8.45

Arr Abbovilli! 3.30 pn " Newberry 1.25 pm"Anderaon 5.15 " " Alston 3.00.,.*Greenville COO " Arr Columbia 6.O0pmTrains on Blue Ridge Bailioad run asfollows:
Lve Anderson 3.20 pm Lve Walhalla 4.0«am

Pendloton 6.20 " " Pendleton 5>*p .*

Arr Walhalla 8.00 " Arr Andersen 0.ÍO»'
The train will return from Belton to Ander¬

son on Monday and Frldav morning**.'" '
JAMES O. MEREDITH; flgoAtgl fthjptf.
Spaxtanburg and Union Railroad..

ugaWiUSjg^j ON and afUT tho 18th October,&*8g,yiT8y < Passenger Trains will leavp Br.ar-
tanbnrg C. H. on Mon cl» TB, Wtd%«istay méáFridays, at 7.30 », ta., and ariive at Alston at
1.35 p. m., connecting with Greenville down
train. Returning Tuesdave» ILurbdajs and
Saturdays, leave Alston air» m.; arrive Spartanbnrg ß 40 p. m., as per follbwi »Sp; Scb edale:

Jfovn Train, aa Train.
Miles. Arrive. Leave, Arr(ve. Leave.

Spartanburg 0 7.80 3.40
Pacolot.10 8.15 -P.20 2:Wt ¿2.66
Jonesville.. .19 i.56 9 00 2.10 , 2.15
Union ville.. .28 U.46 10.10 iPi,e» 1.25
iSapfae..37 10.45 ,10.50 .ISJ^: IpOSheUon.48 11.40 jl,4f, lpV" , ,11.25Eyles Pord. .52 1*06 Í2?10 'l«^^-It.fO
Strother... 56 12,80 12,.'>5 11X30 .10.35
Alston.«g i.1.55 D lo Ul -8-80
Qctlá THOK. B.JETPl^rro»|ft¿iit3
$dutti Carolina Railroad Co»pasy,

GENERAL SUÎ'ft OFFICE, H»rV.' J»;«W.
tmmm WBÎTP^'y'77*' TH E following SeMe-9&9¡#&mKl~!ér dole tor "PassengerTraine will be obsciwd lrom thia date:

DAY FASSESUEU THAIN.
Leaving Columbia at....'j 7.46a. tn.
ArrIvj r g st Columbia at .1.4 *0 p. m.

NlOUT Kl. i'lLT.f-K THAIN.
le n vin;; Columbia at. .... .5,60 p. m.Ai riviti}: >t ('olumbiH at.'. .... 4 45 a. ru.

THE CAMDEN THAIN
Will e<uitlnuo to run the following s«l rdolo:

T1U-WEP.KI.Y.
t.Monduys, Wet-sesdays and Satin dava. »

Ariivt CclumbiH 11.00 a. m. Leave 1.15 p. m.
DAILY (SUXDAYB KXCF.PrM> )

LeuVs Camden 6.30a.m. Ar KingvillufViOa m.
Lve Kingvillf 3.15 p. in. Ar Camden 6,06p.m.Septic H. T. PEAKE. Ger.erhl Snp*t.

Office North Carolina HailrondOo..
wiËÊaËËoss&sss&zig«C-,Tfairi« <»Vor this road:
Jkiivé Charlbttív g.20 p n. AirNe. ..V.^îï p ni

" Grcensborf. 1.56 * m'srfd 11.16 f» *.
.'.'.Rrtleigb 6.50 a. m. tad 6 20 pl rta

Arlire OyoUVsboro 10.2*» a m Leave. '¿.'4' P >n

Through,T'es*?j g< rs by thh flhfclis« choice
nf routes tn o OreenBboro ard Danvillf to*Hlcb-
mond.ort»<irRalelr>>«tMl WeMen tc Ricbraond
i»vPortsmouth: arshim-at all point*.N<ir*h ol
Richmond at «ame timo by either route., C<m-
ueotion made at Goldsboro vi ith PaBscntí-r
Trains On Wilmington and Weldon Railroad,

> tu
Laurens Railroad-New Sohediil*

ttUtSBStF! MAIL Trains on tbh»R»)airnli to
BBPStVvieturn same day, to conp*c|with
up and down Trains on Greenville andCohjtn-
biaRailroad, at Helena; leaving I anrtn* at 6
A. M., tuesday*, ThursdaTs and Satnrdajs-
and leaving Helena at 1.30 P. M. same d»y».
July 0 /. 8. t *VER8. Superintendent


